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THE CAMPAIGN COURIER!

Read the Truth
AND

CIRCXLITE THE DOCCMCXTS !

Ta approaching Presidential contest ia conceded

by all parties t involve the msat momentous issue

that have ever been decided npoi aince the forma

tion ef our Government. The fanatics of the North

hafe drawn the sword, and by appeal to the paa

Ions, prejudicea and ignorance of the people, have

become a moat formidable and dangerous party

and seriously threaten the subversion of or liber

ties. AH true men and patriot ahould be adrUed

folly of the danger that threatens them, and be np

and doing in order, if possible, U avert the calami

mA T ;n TX"iir Tia.ty. The Louievuie courier, u ui ui

regards it as its duty in the crisis to cart aside

old prejudloes, and to act aa an ally, for thMime

Wing, with the Democratic party, the only party

now in the field that ha any pretension to nation-

ality, and which haa a formidable organisation in

very State in the Union. We have determined to

upport Bachanan and Breckinridge, because in

the present position of parties they are the only

men who can successfully stand against the Black

Republicans, and because we believe that every

ate given to Fillmore ia virtually given to the

Black Republicans. We intend to keep our read

era fully posted as to the condition of affaire, and

will not publish a word or line for or against any

party that we do not believe is strictly trne and

correct. Aa a means, therefore, of disseminating

accurate political intelligence the Courier will

aland unrivalled.

The Looisvillb WtEstr Cotaisa will be sent

to subscribers from now until after the Presidential

Election, or for four months, at the following veiy

low rates:

; : :::::::::::::: ?S

Those who wish to seek and read the truth are

requested to aid ms by making np clubs. Remit-

tances can be made by mail at oar risk.

The DAILY COURIER is cent by mail for any

length of time desired, at the rate of 50 centa per

Broth. W. N. HALDEMAN,

Courier Buildings,

51 and 53, Third street, near Main,

Louisville. Kentucky.

TUe Prospects of the Campaign.
We have met within a day or two past several

ef our leading merchants, just returned from

the Eastern cities all of them rampant s,

and whose opinions as to the real

prospects of the political contest we have sought

unanimous in expressing ato learn. Thev are
ery decided apprehension of the election of

Fremont. His popularity, com' ined wuu me

intense fanatical feeling of the peo-

ple, fanned and increased by disturbances at

Washinrton and elsewhere, are sweeping the

entire North there is an entire revolution of

parties, and the success of the Black Repub-

lics nomin-e- s is considered a certainty by many

persons of different political faith and extensive

int.i:;nrf. Against this wild whirlwind of

Abolitionism and sectionalism there is only one

party maintaining itself erect, and breasting the

torm that threatens shipwreck to the Union

and the Constitution. That party is the Demo-

cratic which yet continues powerful, and the

members of which at the North, are gallantly

ntitiniT everv inch of eround with the des- -

molitical adventurers called Republicans.

These Know.Nothing informants further con

fess and with mortification, too, that Mr. r ill

more' prospects in the North are entirely bope- -

les that the pseojo "American" party Has neen

almost entirely swallowed up, and is now weak,

dispirited and encouraged by o prospect of suc-

cess. Buchanan and Fremont regarded as

the only contestants.
These statements are, we t not, facts.

They prove what we long since announced, that

the North would unite with almast entire unan

imity on one candidate, and that the perpe

tuity of the Union depended upon the South

cordially with the conservatives of

the North in selecting the most popular man

That man is clearly James Buchanan. He is

trong in both sections of the Union. Yet we do

not wish to deceive our readers, and must state

that there is much to be apprehended from the

North. In this emergency when the Constitu

tion and the laws are at stake, it behooves every

Southern man to stand to his rights to vote for

those candidates who will prove victorious an

guarantee our liberties.

Slanders upon John C. Breckin
ridge.

The brief, but very brilliant public career of

the Democratic candidate for Vice President,

baa puxtled and perplexed the opposition presses

and orators, who aim at detracting from his

exalted merits and disparaging his distinguished

emces. They ba-:- e sought with diligence to

discover errors and inconsistencies in his legis

lative acta, and in sheer despair of affecting his

position or prospects, by criticisms upon his

political acts, they have attempted to defame his

personal character- Such attempts would be

fruitless if the truth were strictly regarded, for

no man has a more pure, iireproachable reputa

lien tlan John C. Breckinridge.

Bat truth failing, falsehood has been resorted

to. An attempt has been made to court the

favor of the rebciou people at the No-t-h by

misrepresenting his eonduct in the duel with

Cutting. Papers in the feouth have sed lousiy
attempted to confound him with bis uncle, the

Rev. Dr. R. J-- , and proclaim him as aw emanci

pationist, when it is well known that in tLe

canvass of 1849, he was hostile in an extreme

decree to the emancipation movement.

Now we have another bold palpable falsehood

from the North. Here is the lie manufactured

out of whole cloth. We extract it from the Al

bany Eneninr Journal:
vk i. . .tmntt fwlini? of opoosition to Breckin

ridye ia Kentucky, crowing out of the trial of Matt
wA-- i t. ,.r.f cf the schoolmaster a Louis- -

yille. ' It will be r?raeoiWed that Breckiuridjre was
oneofthe "distingufsdedcouuser woo voieuieereu
Co tjuit his post at Washington to gf and screen the
rich and guilty asiasmn irom pumBuuMii- -

Was there ever a more aaonstrous fabmstion'
There U bo such feeling in Kentucky. Mr

Breckinridge had nothing to do with the Ward

trial. He was not one of the "distinguished

counsel " He did not volunteer to quit his post

at Washington. So there is one slander put

down. Will the Albany Journal have the cour-

tesy and fairness to correct this error concerning

Mr. B., since itmignt aiieci mm injuriuua.y,

tTIt will be remembered by the readers of the

city papers that some eight or ten months since

we were the object of several grossly scurrilous

articles in the Journal, written by the editor ami

f bia toadies. It r.ow appears from the

letter pf Elias Hall, the New York penitentiary

convict published in the Jovrntl of Friday last

that he was o" of the w orthy coadju' ors of the

editor of lat paer n slandering and traducing

a. Happy association, truly ! In return for

the aid he rendered the eajtor then, the Jourwd,

we presume, considers it only ?" fo to

Dublish the articles slandering aseciauie cm
sens he furnishes for it now. Or WoWMy the

ditor my consider it a duty required by hw

oath to aid a brother K. N. in distress.

tTTbree women were found dead in New Or
leans, June Slat, and one other attempted to con

jnit suicide. j

TUB LOUISVILfjE WEEKLY COURIER A CHEAP PAPER FOR TEE MAN OP BUSINESS, TEE PARMER, AND THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

A Farther Parallel.
When a few days iiico we instituted a paral

lel between the election frauds and acts of vio

lence in the cities of Sin Francisco and Ixmis- - of
ville, we did not auppose that we should be so

soon called upon to continue that line of com
parison. But the dastardly as ault upon the
eJitor of this paper follow ing S3 immediately,
forces the matter again upon our attention, by
its similitude to occurrences in the commercial
capital of California. There, the organization
of th Vi ilance Committee, the crrat social re
volution, and the temporary dep sition of t'ie
municipal and State authorities, wore attributa-

ble alaio t solely to the assisinaiion of an edi
tor. The offence of that editor was ours. He
had exposed the character of a scoundrel (Ca
sey) who I ke lite fellow Hall had served two
years in the New York State Prison. Both
were indignant at the exposure of their crimes
Botli convicted before the community
branded as villains, a violators of the law, and
as unworthy of associating w ith honorable men
Tiieir bid paesions sought revenue in an attack
upon editors. Ia one cas the success of the
scoundrel was complete He murdered his ex- -

poser, and atoned for his crir.e b the penalty of
dea h. Here the attempt at murder was frus
trated, and the villain goes a' large.

San Franc'sco has thus still the advantage.
Slie punishes frauds upon the hallo' --box which
wedo not even investigate and she rises in her
majesty and usurps the wwer of the law, when
the administrator of that law become incompe
tent to punish crime. But Louisville knows no
such promptitude in the enactment of justice, in
the punishment of violence. Is it not time that
there was something done of a reformatory na
ture, i'Vdi if I' be necessary to resort to extreme
measures1

ILThe community here with almost entire
unaminity think that however base and coward
ly was the assault made upon us by E'ias 11 11

the course of the Journal in publishing the card
of the peoileniiary convict slandering respecta-

ble citizei , is even etill more base and contempt-ib!e- .
Its malignity towards us will not answer

as an excuse, and feeling this it attempts to es-

cape a portion of the odium it has brought on
itself by saying that Hall's article was inserted
as an advertisement. Hall was one of the cho
sen friends of the editor of the Journal, and
assisted him last year in abusing us, and although
he lias since been shown to Ls a penitentiary
convict vet the editor still countenances, encour
ages and advises with him. His whole course

the matter shows to what a depth of degra
dation and meann b personal malignity can car
ry a man.

U" We understand that the felon, Elias Hall,
after his attack upon us, Thursday evening,
which resulted so unfortunately to himself, euc- -

ceeJed in escaping to JcfTersoriille, whence he
went to Se.lersvi'le, some eiht miles distant,
where, o : Friday, he got on the cars and proceed
ed Eastward. He was assisted by some of his
friends, and as all concurrent circumstances con
clusively show that the editor of the Journal
was advised of the contemplated attack upon us,
he no doubt rendered him all the id and comfort
in his power after the unfortunate change in the
programme. The columns of the Journal p.ove,
that after Hall's flight, and when the police were
unable to obtain any information as to his where-

abouts, the editor of that paper w as ia cotiunu-nicatio- 'l

with him.

ILT'Soine dozen errors have been made by
people who have attempted to correct Mr.

Fillmore's statement about former candidates for
President and Vice President, one of which
makes Mr. J. C. Calhoun the candidate for

President on the Democratic ticket of 1824,

which had Mr. W. H. Crawfo d for President.
Albert G alia' in, of Pennsy'vania, was the candi
date of the regular Democrats of that day, who
utterly eschewed and repudiated Mr. Calh un,
and who was also most bitterly hated by Mr.

Crawford. Mr. Calhoun was then run against
the Democratic party, and was on the tickets of
the friends of J. Q. Adams, Andrew Jackson, and
Henry Clay. At the election in 1838, all the
candidates might be set down as sectional, as
two Northern men ran against two Southern
men.

Death of Mrs. Sakah Nokton, op I.eiino- -

tos, tv. me community at iexini'jn nave

been thrown into deep sorrow by th- deaih of
Irs. Sarah Norton. She was pn My mote

extensively and favorably known than any lady
in Kentucky. Her wealth and position in soci

ety enabled her to do a va t anuunt of good to
the distressed and suffering, and a liberal hand
respondeJ, in her case, to the prompting.- - of a
noble heart. But few persons ever surpassed
her in the active chatities of life.

Mrs. Vorton was a prominent meniter of the
Methodist Church for a great many years, and
that church will very seriously feel her departure
from the earth. May she fin J an abundance of
that happiness which it was her j y to impart to
olh: rs.

The Dible Union aud the Secular
Press.

The editor of the New York Trtbune has
availed hinjselfof the request of the Bible Union,

that representatives of the secular press shall
call at the Bible Union rooms aud make full ex

ainination of everything implicated in the recent
publication of Dr. Maelay. In publishing a

synopsis of the response of the Bible Union to
that attack, the Trtbune of the 25th inst , says

Jus' ice compel ns to say that the Bible Union
has given uh free access to its books andpapeis,
and evinced a sincere desire to rurnisb every lac Hi
ty in its power to place the matter truthfully before
the public.

Bask cf Ashland. An election for officers
of this institution was held on the 24th instant.
at Ashland. The following were elected as offi

cers of the mother bank:
President. Hugh Means.
Cashier. Martin.
Directors W. T. Nichols, E. S. Fletcher,

Huh Mears, John Russell, C. M. Wilson, John
Means, and R. D. Callahm.

The following are the officers of the Branch at
Shelbyville:

President. Josephus H. Wilson.
Cashier. James L. O'Xiell.
Directors. Morris Thomas, R. B. Winlock,

S. H. Myles, M. D. McHenry, S. Reid.and John
Hall. Thse gentlemen are all men of wealth and
enterprise, and no doubt is entertained of the
success ol the bank. It w.ll be in operation so
soon as the sUck cm be called in, probably
twenty days.

XT The Vigilance Committee of San Fran
cisco, in the course of their investigations into
the case of a Coroner whom they bad arrested
elicited satisfactory evidence that he was in the
habit of disinterring the bodies of persons who
had been buried, for the purpose of dropping
them into the docks, and thus receiving the fees

attending an inquest. In this way, it is said, one
body hii been made to serve three or four times.

or as long as u would hold together. This ac

c unts in part for the grrai number of bodies that
but a little while ago, were constantly found tui
der the wharves of San Francisco.

A Hew Stoky. Tbe New York Clippe con
ta.ns an account from a correspondent in Water-

town, Conn., of a fight between a ha' k and a
hen. The liauk seized o ie of the hen's chicks
and made off with it, upon which the parent
hen immediately took flight after the thief, which
ehe overtook about one hundred feet from to ra,

1m. and save him such a drubbing that he
wa gl4 ty 14 fall the chick and escape will
his life.

Balloon Ascensiom. Mon. Gylv,'d made an

ascension from Boston, Mass., on Monday. Ar
r .ngeiu '.t; jad been made for Mad. Godard and
t wo geiiilenien loaeumpany him, but owing to
the fact that the inflation of tha bjlloon was not
perlett, they were debarred tie pleasure cf 9

voyage. The receipts at the gatee of the ground
amounted to f 3,(100, abd jt ie eupjKised J5 (H)0

persons were in the enelosure.

U'A child was bom in Paris lately without

any nose. M. Maiaonouve, of Paris, took the

little lady in hand, when she was seven months

old, and, having made her insensible of pain by

mean of chloroform, cut such flaps and so fkill-full-

from the face, that when twisted into posi-

tion, and perfectly healed, they made a ' ery
and g uote.

ILTThe number of slaves annually sold for

"iportation, in Virginia, is upwards of twenty

Lhousa&d.

gy Among ths patents granted last week

was one for setting and distributing type, and

sne for slaughtering hogs.

The Convict Hall.
At the request of a number of gentlemen who

are justly indignant at the course of the editor
the Journal in countenancing the scoundrel

Ha'l by publishing articles from him reflecting
on men of character and standing in tliis city.

knowing full well at the time that it had only
recei.tly been proven before Judge Bullock's
Court that Hall was a convict n the New

York penitentiary, we publish this morning Un

duly authenticated records of the New York
Court, in order to show beyond all cavil the cuar- -

acter of the man he is, and the nature of the

offenses w ith which he stood charged. We un-

derstand that Mr. Wheeler will publish, over his

own signature, all the facts of the cae so far as
he is concerned. He is one of our most respected
citizens, and a business man of high standing
and integrity, and how a paper having preten
sions to decency or respectability could permit
the reputation of such a man to be assailed by a

convict through it columns, we
i j
should like to see satisfactorily explained. Tin1

editor of the Jourml may, by his oath.be re-

quired to aid rnd assist a brother in distress

even if that brother be a felon, but if to do so it

also requires him to endeavor to blacken the

character of an estimable ho has incurred
the enmity of such felon, that is one "degree"
further than w ill be sanctioned by a decent com

munity.
But we publish the documents without further

rematks. They speak for themselves:
The People of the State of AVic York, lu the

Grare oj Uod Frei and Independent. To all
to whom these Presents shall come. Greeting.
Kuow ye, tbal we having inspected the rec.oid.i

and proceedings of our Supieme Court of the Xla'.e
ot New Yoi k, and of the Court of General Scs.-- i ns
ol tbe I'caee, tor the County of trie iu said Stau
in the ofiice of the Clerk of said Courts aud of tli
County of Eiie aforesaid, at the City of Buffalo, in
said county, do find remaining therein of record
and oq tile lit the Lies ot said I'lcrk s on.ee, an in
dictmcnt aud minutes of arraignment, plea, trial
verdict and feutence of said Court in the ca.-- c
The People vs. Elias C . Hall, ia the words aud
ti cures following, to wit:

At a Court oenerai sessions oi me i eace
holdeu at the Court-hous- e iu the city of buffalo, in
aud fur the county of Erie, on the Sixth day of
June, iu the year of our Lord one thousand eisbt
nuuilrea auu lorij-iurt- ueioie .uiuau rv. nan
rredenck F. Stevens, Aaron balisuuiy, Btla 11

Colegrov ; and Jewell, Esquires, Judges of
the County Courts lor the couuty ol kne, and
others, their associates, assigned to keep
the peace iu said count), and also to bear aud u

terhnne divers felonies, trespasses and other mis
demeanors, in the said coun'y pe petrated.
Ane Countu, ss:

The Jurors for the l'eoi ile of the Mate or .New
York, and for the body of the county of Erie, to wit
Hubert Persell, Hiram Urifliu, Philip L . Broauer,
Comfort Parsons, Hunting S. Miller, Stephen B

Parke, Gideon V elster, Joseph B. lmgga, Aliijah
1). Tcuney, William Tweedy, JubuC. liodiue, ht,e
nezer Uriif John A. Dole, Gardner Greene, Is:iac
Baker, Horace hue, John s. Kinfr, Dennis
Churchill, Milo Tuttle, James C. Thompson, then
and there beinir sworn and chartred to inquire
the people of the said Mate and tor the body ot the
county aforesaid, upon their oaths present, that
tli is C. Hall, late ot tbe town ot MlacK Hock, lu the
saij county, heietoforc, to wit, on the first day o
Jane, in the year ol our Lord one thousand n- -

hun red and fort With force and arms at
the city ol Buffalo iu the county aforesaid, one
horse of the value of sixty dollars and one mar.'; of
the value of fony dollars, the peisonal property cf
Daniel W. McCall.andone horse of the value of forty
dollars, of the goods and chattels ot one lingh A'.c

Call, then and there being found, feloniously ui
steal take aad carry away, against the peace ottl
people of the State of Xew York and their digniiy.

AUU me jurors uioreaiu, upuu meir uawis aioie.
said, do further present that the said Elias C. Hull
afterwards to wit, with force and arms on the day
and year aforesaid, at the city and in the county
aforesaid, oue uorse oi t tie value oi tony dollars.
the personal property of Daniel C. McCall and
Hueu McCall.oue horse ol the value of one hundre
dollars, tbe personal property of Donald McCall
an! oue horse of the value of sixty dollars, the
personal property of Douald D. McCall, and one
horse ol the value oi loity dollars, oi tne goods an
chattels of some person or persons to tbe jurors
aforesaid unknown, then and there being loun
feloniously did steal, take and carry away agair.st
the peuce of the people of the Mate or ew i o

and their dicnity.
And tiie jurors aforesaid, upon their oat'.is afore

said, do further present, that the said Elias C. Hall
with force and arms, on the day and year aforesaid
at the city aud in the county aforesaid, one horse of
the value ol one hundred tlollars, I lie personal pro
nerty of Hugh Met all, and one borne of the value
ot ninety dollars ot the goods and chattels oue Don
alJ McCall. by a certain ill dispos d person or
persons, to the jurors aforesaid yet nnknowu, the
then lately before feloniously stolen, of the same ill

disposed person, feloniously, unlawfully, urjustly
and for the sake of wicked gam, did receive
have the said Elias C. II ill. and then And ther
well knowim? tue said poods and chattels to bav
been feloniously stolen, to the evil example of all
others in the like case offending, against the form
of the statute in case made and provided
against tte peace of the people ot tha State ol New
York and their dignity.

H. W. UOGERS, District Attorney.
Endorsed on the back, "Erie General Sessions

The People vs. Elias C. Hall. Indictment. Grand
Larceny. H. W. Kofrers, District Attorney
True bill, liobert Person, Foremen. Filed June
Tth. 1843.

At a Court of Geneial Session of the 1 Vace,h Id

at the Cuurt-hous- in the city of EuflVo, in and fu

the county of Erie.
riesent, Hon. .Nathan K. Hall, lust Judce
Judees Hon. Frederick B. Stevens Hon. IVx

ter Jewell, Hon. Bel a H. Colrpcve, Hon Aar
Salisbury.

The following Grand Jurors were called aud sworn
Roliert Person, Foreman.

Abijah D. Tenney, Comfort Parsons, Isaac Ba
ker, Uornce White, John h. King, Louis i'hili
Brouner, Hiram unmn, Joseph Joseph li. Brlj."
William Tweedv, Morgan L. Bad-le- v, John C. I:
diae, Stephen B. Park, Ebenezer Brings, Gardner
Green, John A. Dale, Hunting S. Miller, Gideon
Webster, Dennis Churchill, Milo Tuttle, James C
Thompson.

Court opens Wednesday, June ?th, 1313, at 9 A
M , pursuant to adjournment.

Pre eut, asbefoie.
The Grand Jury came into court and present

the following indict meuts:
The People es. Elias C. 1111 Indicted for Gran

Larceny.
The People r.. Elias C. Hall Indiclted for For

gery, third degree and others.
Court opens Juoe 9,1813, at 9 A M .pursuant to

last adjournment.
Present, as before.
The People r. Elias C. Hall Grand Larceny

Arraigued aud demands a trial.
The People, r.. Elias C. Hall Forgery Arrigned

and demands a trial.
Court opens June 14th, 1843, at 9 A. M., puisu

ant to lust adjournment.
The People vs. Elias C. Hall Grand Larceny

On motion of the District Attorney, ordered that
the prisoner be tried; whereupon th.. prisoner a
peared with Mr. Haven, his Attornc)--, aud the fol
lowing jurors were called and sworn:

Jury. Jonathan Hong, Elam Dodce, Madison
Belknap, Lewis cisier, Kennsaiaer u, rinnp lienor.
Ansel (smith, William Mills, fatterson Kerr, r ran
cis Pi iree, Benjamin C. Spracue, v illiam . Boi

People's Witnesses. Hngh McCall, James Ha
nson, Emery Faunt, Cornelius A. aldrow, Otis
Lapham, Solomon G. Haven, Benjamin H. Austin
Clark Hall. H irace Clark, William K. Hall, William
Cheeseman.

Prisoner's It ttnesses.- - Samnel Twitchel, Jr
Channcey Nash, Jesse O. Goodwin, Asher P. Xich
ols.

Constable sworn and jury retire.
Tbe jury in this cause came into court, and say

tnat they find the prisoner euilty of the charge se
torth in the indictment. (.No trade.)

Sentenced to be confined 2 years in Auburn State
Prison.

All which we have caused to be examined, an
the seal of our said county, and of the court there
ol to be hereto anixed.

Witness: the Hon. Levi F. Bowen, Prcsiilln
Justice of our Supreme Court, in the 8th judicial
district, at Butljlo, this 23d day of May, 1850.

P. M. YASTBURG, Clerk.

I, Levi F. Bowen, Presiding Justice of the Su
preine Court of the State of Xew Yoik, in, and for
the 8th judicial district, do hereby certify, that the
foregoing exemplification of an indictment and
minutes of arraignment, plea, trial, conviction and
sentenced, is duly aatheu icati d, according to law
and that I am well acquautcd with the haiidwritm
of Peter M. Yaslburg, clerk of said court, and that
the signature of said astborg, signed to said e
emplilication, is lu his proper hand writing, and
his genuine signature, and that he is the clerk
said court, aud that said Supreme Court is
Court ol Record, iind that the seal affixed to said
exemplification of record is the seal of the said
Supreme Court.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto subscribed
my namr, this 23d day of May, 185G.

L. F. BOWEN.

iioy-!o- f hiiigisiii in Indiana.
One of the half dozen papers in In liana th

has persisted in the support of Filhnore is tl
Rockford Herald, and even it, despite its pro
testations of nationality, now abandons its ran
didat ' and goes for Fremont as the only chain
for beating Buchanan. Iu order to add to the
numerous illust.ations we have already furnish
as to what is at the North
and the condition it is in, we copy the follow in

from the Rockford Herald. Speaking of the
recent Indiana K. N. State Convention at Ind
anaiols the editor says:

We record here oil' firm belief that the move'
ment will not advance the procpeets of Fillmore
We still believe tt the policy of Pillmcre men
this State to vote for Fremont. They have only
choose between the Federal, Border-rufiia- dtfeu
er b'uchn.'ian, and Fremont. Fillmore is not in tl
on st ion in this S; ite This is our c ibu convict
aud we allow no man to ri.a! us iu firm adherence
to what we conceive the best interc-'.- -i cf Fillmor
a,ud theUniov.

li j Madaiiie Jenny Lind Goldschmidt h

given her last concert, in England, and sh
retires to a home, says the Times, which L now

anil has been since she wa3 married, one of u

.clouded happiness. It is supposed that t

gains of Madme Goldschmidt, by her recent en
gagemenls, amount at least to JT4 0,9.00.

fT The crops of New Jersey, as far as gather
ed, are said to b uouasually large. Those
standing are suffering from drought. The wineat

rye and hay crops are considerably larger t' an
last year, and the recent fine weather has been
of great benefit in gathering them.

Political Items.

The Hon. William Preston, of Virginia,
Secretary of the Navy under Gen. Taylor's ad-

ministration, refuses to support Fillmore for the
esiJency. The same remark applies to Messrs.

Kcholls and Caperton, of Monroe county, Va.,
nd Mr. Pendleton, of Culpepper. Thui it is

rou fhout the entire Soutli ; the Whigs rf dis
tinction are generally arraying themselves on
the side f the Constitution, notwithstanding
boijus Whig alias Know-Nothi- Conventions.

The Chicago Times proves from the re
cord that Fr ncis A. Hoffman, the Black Repub- -

ican Know-Nothi- candidate for Lieutenant
Governorin ti.at State, is constitutionally ineligi- -

le to the office. He is a German by birth, and
as nominated to catch German votes. He has

not been fourteen years a citizen of the United
States, nor is he thirty-fiv- e years of age, bo h of
which qualifications are required by the Consti-

tution of the State of Illinois.
A Wilmington correspondent of the Wash

ington Union protests against Dalaware being set
own as "doubtful" in the Presidential con

test. He says Mr. Buchanan will get seven
undred majority over Fillmore and Fremont

The Ne v York TrAune, a Black Republican
sheet, also gives its opinion that Delaware will

v le for Buchanan, owing to the division of the
opposition between Fillmore and Fremont.

Tiie Whigj of Virginia went off in a
d fashion in Richmond lastThurs-

day one of the birrels being reversed and shoot- -

ng backwards. They endorsed Mr. Fillmore,
but repudiated Americanism i i this resolution:

Resolved, That public officcra being constituted
so'ely lor the public service, utness, fidelity aud ef.
ncieucy tor the discharge ol othcial dutv, are the
only true tests of eligibility; aud as Whigs y,'ho
have ar.v ays opposed proscription for political reu
sous, we are utterly opposed to making birth place
or religious faith, a test for election or appointment
to public station or employment.

Col. Withers, late Mayor of Mobile, who
cons ientiously resigned hi office on account of
a change in his political views, has been re

elected to office. He has introduced several very
wholesome reforms into the city government and
is very popular.

The Ohio Statesman is so confident of
Buchanan's carrying that State, that it says:

If this region of the woi Id is any sign, the Demo
crats will have little else to do but laugh, vote, aud
take their bets.

On the other hand, Horace Greely predicts
that Fremont will carry the Stat" by fifty thous
and, while Judge Hoadley pledges it for a hun
dred thousand! So we go.

The Pittsburgh Post calls the editor of
the Pittsbur-- Gazette a. "dirty vilhin, cownrd,
puppy, a hired calumniator and drivelling idi t."

A Washington correspondence of the
Journal of Commerce thus speculates:

It w very true that Frcniont cannot be elected
wit hoot the vote of every Northern State except
Pennsylvania. But if, untoi tunattly, the result, on
one side or the other, should depend upon the vote
of California, we should be involved in a sea of troa- -
ble. Persons from California, and others here, who
are acquainted with the present political condition
of that State, say that, under pres nt circumstances,
all party ties are dissolved. Who can say that quiet
will prevail in California on tbe 4th of November
next. And if she presents two or three distinct
sets of electorsfor the Presidency, how difficult will
it be to decide which is legitimate and which not.
It is to be hoped that the election will be carried by
tbe people, and not left to the House. But if the
result should happen to depend upon a disputed
electoral vote of California or any other State, it
will make a fearful question.

The Columbus Statesman, publishes the
following as "Col. Fremont's Biography:"

A husband without a wedding a millionaire
without a dollar a statesman without a speech a
legislator almost without a vote a military c'lief-tai-

without a battle. Make room for Col. Fre
mont the gentleman who is never in the
pla.'c at the right time.

The Platte, (Mo.) Argus exposes a de p- -
laid scheme which has been concocted to unite
the Benton and g factions for the
sake of the spoils. The programme of the ar
rangement is, to elect Benton men or

to the legislature in every county in
the State where it can possibly be done. Tliis
policy is to be followed up next winter by the
election of l'enton and a g Doni
phan or Rollins to the U. S. Senate. Bl .ek

Republicans and do vn

together in the same truckle led.
The Palmyra (Mo.) Whig a paper that

some months since espoused the K. N. cans
has repented, and now declares its inte tion to
support such Democratic candidates as it may
select for the various State' officers. The cmtor
still adheres to his old Whiir principles, and ill

do battle for them whenever the party is fairly

Col. Wm A. Richa-dso- the Democut
ic candidate for Govcrner of Illinois, has resign
ed his seat in Congress.

There are, in Illinois, 91 papers that sup-

port Freemont, 61 for Buciianan, and only tvo
feeble sheets favorable to Fillmore.

Another Relioious Distubbance. A dis
graceful proceeding took place last Friday af--

ternoin in New York city, at the John street M

E. Church. William Thompson, the Constable
of the Second Ward, attended by some despeia e
Water-stre- loafers and buliies, went to the

Church lor the purpose of taking possession
Finding the doors locked, some lady members
being inside, a ladder was procured and they
entered by an upper window. Thompson was
to receive a large sum if he retained possession
until after the Sabbath. Capta'n Leonard and
a posse of police soon arrived, and remained
outside, ready to interfere if a breach of the
peace occurred. Thompson had occasion to

come out of the church, and W3s not permitted
to it, by the crowd, and he went oft', as
was supposed, for reinforcements. In the even
inz he returned with a large gang of men
armed with clubs, to try and force an entrance
As the gang rushed in, one of them struck a
man stationed at the door, whereupon the police
interfered, when the rowdies struck at the off-

icers, and a general fight ensued. The officers

clubbed them to Iheir hearts' content, and they
soon scattered. The result is that the down
towners have possession, and will no doubt keep
it until the 27th of August, when the election
for trustees will be held.

Latest from Kansas.
The report, says the St. Louis Democrat, that

one of General Lane's regiments had crossed the
Missouri into Nebnska, is untrue.

The officers of the steamer Genoa, which was
at Bennett's landing, a few miles below Nebras-

ka city on the night of the 21st, state that four
hundred is the number of the men who had
marched with him through Iowa, and that they
had not left that State, but were still encamped
in the woods, sk'rtingthc river, on a spot a few

miles fiom Bennett's ferry. The farmers in the
neighborhood rupply them with food, and deser
tions from the party are of frequent occurrence

Coffee. We have dates from Rio to the 14th
of June. The Coffee business w?s very
stricted; very little had come down from the
Sierra, and the new crop would be much later
than in previous years. The effects of acris's
which was about to take place in exports was
being felt. The cholera had destroyed many
slaves on the plantations, and some farmers had
sold farm slaves for fear of its appearing in Bra
zil again and ruining them. Coffee had become
scarce, but prices were lower.

A Man with Eleven Wives. There is said
to be now living in the neighborhood of Glas-

gow, Scotland, a lady in her 107th year, and very

recently another fvjnale js reported to have died

at the age of 101; w hilst a parpenter named
John Walney died in Giasgo v, in 1757, who
was actually 124 years old. He married eleyen
wives, all of whom he buried, and ol his seven-

teen children, five survived him, whose united
ages amounted to 32G years,

tyA reliable breadstuff's circular, prepared
for the European mail of last Wednesday, states
that since the first of September, 1855, the ex-

ports of flour from all the Atlantic ports lo Great
Britain and Ireland have been 1,383,573 barre's,
agniiist only J39,922 to the same peri d last
year; and the shipments of wheat i mount to
5,911,716 bushels against 202,875. In torn the
exports reached about 6,000,000 bushels in each
year to iic present date.

O The poets and scholars ol the country ap-

pear to take an unusual interest in the pending
Presidential contest. Iongfellow, Bryant, Em-

erson, Curtis, Professsr Felion and Prof. Silli-ma- n,

are said to be all on the stump for Fremont
and Dayton.

IThe Cincinnati Columbian republishes our
couplet of verse referring to Brooks and e,

and says it finds it floating around
among its exchanges. Not so. You never saw
it in any other place than the Courier. Give
credit to this side of the line.

Kentucky News.

A singular case of poisoning has just occurred
in Newport. A respectable conple were married
seven or eight months ago, the gentleman became
sii k, and ins wife administered the medicine, which

alwaj s niado him worse, causing severe vomiting.
When administered by other hands th.in his wife's
that effect did not ensue. A suspicion of poisoning
naturally arose, the lady waschargid with it. In
her first confusion she appeared to admit the charge,
bnt afterwards denied it and !eft the bouse. Why

she should so act, if she is not criminal, as is sup
posed, is a mystery, as the conple have been living
in apparent confidence aud affection. Whtvt in
creases the difficulty of coming to any conclusion as
to lae causes of the attempted murder, uie, that the
lady is expecting to be confined before the winter
arrives.

Kentucky bank stocks are going down in
Philadelphia. There were sales at week of Bank

of Kentucky stock at $107.

There died, at her residence in Mason coun
ty, near the mouth of Cabin Creek, ou the tth day
of July, Eliz ibeth, consort of Benjamin Cole, de
ceased, an old Revolutionary soldier. Her age is
supposed to be over one hundred years, as her eld
est son is in his 89th year. She was the mother of

sixteen children. She has left eleven living children
a great many grand children, also some great, great
grand children.

A young man named Morgan, while attempt
iag to swim across the Ohio river, at on
Saturday last, was drowned. He n side-- at George

tiwu, Ohio.
The Hickman Argus says:

The corn crop is suffering greatly from the con
tinued drouth. Ihere ha been uo run ii th
neighborhood for nearly a month, uiid the e rly
coru is becoming rcorched aud burnt up. while that
plauted somewhat late in the season, uuless Ave have
rain soon, will hardly make fodder.

C. it. Smither, a printer in the Frankfort
Yeoman ofiice, was tried in that town on Satur
day for robbing John D. McKee of nine hundred
dollars, and acquitted. The greater portion o

the money was recovered. Both persons vere
drunk when the alledged robbery occurred.

The prospects of the tobacco crop in Ma

son county are very discouraging in consequence
of the long continued drouth. Ten dollars per
cwt. has been offered for several large growing
crops.

The Know-N- ot Tingsof the Green River
county are very decided in expressing iheir dis
approbation of " General " John M. Harlan's
electioneering speeches. He is making friends
for Buchanan and Breckinridge.

The election of Directors for the Peo-

pie's bank, at Bowling Green, occurs on Wed
nesday, the 30th inst.

The annual fair of the Warren county
Agricultural Association, occurs near Bowling
Green on the 8th. 9th, and 10th days of October.

A little son of Mr. E. Singleton was
drowned in the Cumberland river, at Canton
Trigg county, last week.

A man named Jacob Hays, was killed in
Trigg county, last week, by E. M. Jolly.

The Bowling Green Standard says:
We received a comniu lication from the e

Whigs of Allen, desiring that we should procure for
them a Buchanan and Breckinridge flag. They say
since their old Clay banner has been destroyed by
the treacherous hands of those who once reposed nn
der its ample folds, that they have no other course
to pursnetbanto enroll themselves undertbe banner
of the National Democracy. We shall procure it.
and send it to them; and we know that with the
gallant Lewis as their leader, the bravest of the
brave old lugs of Allen will rally to its staudard

News from Nicaragua Death o
a. Louisville Emigrant.

We had the pleasure of meeting, y"sterday
Capt. Green, of the Nicaraguan army, who has
just returned from that republic. He brings us
later intelligence than we have received through
other sources, "ind we are glad to state that it is

highly favorable to the cause of progress an
liberty. Walker is firmly established; his re-

sources are certain, and he is able to crush out
domestic dissention or ward off foreign aggression
It is Capt. Green's purpose.while in this city.toen
gage a large body of emigrants, whom he will

take to Nicaragua, and for whom all the necessary
facilities of transportation w'll be afforded. He
comes clothed with authority from the govern
ment; is a i.ative Kentuckian, and a gentleman
of honor. His rooms are in the National Hotel
where he will be pleased to oimraun'cate with
all who are' desirous of information respectin
Central America.

The Kentucky emigrants, who left this city
under the command of Col. Jack Allen, had
reached Grenada, the capital city, and were liv

ing there in handsome style. All were well and
i'i the finest spirits. But one death had occur
red iu the party, and that person, we regret to
say, was John Parsons, of this place, who died
while ascend in r the San Juan river. He had
been quite unwell since his arrival in the coun
try, and died very suddenly, dropping dead on tl

deck of the boat. Mr. Parsons was about tweir
ty-o- years of age, and a young gentleman o

the most estimable and reputable character. H

death will be a dreadful blow to his parents,
live in this city. They have the consolation of
knowing that he died engaged in an honorah
enterprise, end with an unblemished reputation

"A Fellow Feelino Maces us Wondroc
Kino." We understand that some two or three
weeks since, in Judge Bu'lock's Court, the case
on the docket, tried immediately preceding tl
case in which Elias Hall was proven to be a con-

vict from the New York Penitentiary, was that
of a young man on trial for larceny. The felo

Hall, whose character then was not so we

known as it was an hour or two subsequently,
was one of the jury sitting in the case. The
evidence against the young man was so clear
and convincing, that, immediately on the retire'
ment of thej ury, eleven of them proposed a ve

diet of guilty and confinement in the penitentiary
for two years. Hall, however, whose course
may now be accounted for on sympathct
grourds, strongly urged his acquital, and kept
the jury out some time in the vain effort to in
duce the eleven refractory men to coni? over to
his side. Finally, however, he yielded his ow

views and consented to a verdict of guilty. This
information we have from one of our most

citizens, who was one of the jury
Can it longer be wondered at why criminals so

continually escape justice, when such men are
placed in the jury box!

ILTThe Democrat, a day or two since, published
the names of four men who had withdrawn from

the K. N. Order at Henderson. The Journal of
yesterday eiultingly declares that these " fi.ur

chaps" are "four niggers." Niggers, we be

lieve, are permit' ed to join the Order in full
fellowship in New Yort and other free States,
but we were not before aware that the custom
had been introduced into Kentucky. If
really so, the " Order" is in a most unfortunate
condition. Il must be getting very contempt ih'

when even the " niggers" are quitting il!

O Despite itself the Journal will occasional!

show its real sentiments. Yesterday nioniirg

virtually declared a nigger to be worth one

thousand dollars more than a poor white man.

and i:i its sweeping statement did not even ex

elude poor Native American white men. Tl

Journal has a great penchant for hanging on to

the tail of proud and fashionable aristocracy
which it so sedulously and unremittingly court

The Tobacco Chop Advance. From pr

sent indications the growing crop of Tobacc
throughout Kentucky will be a short one.

is thought that it will fall below the yield o;

either of the two past seasons, and some partie

are estimating less than half a crop. The dry

weather for the past six weeks has been very
disastrous to the plants, destroying them in the
beds, and it is too late to replant. This has ex

cited a marked influence upon prices, which hav

advanced fully two do.lars per hundred wjthi
a few weeks, the commonest lugs nowcommam
ing higher prices than had been i btained li

twenty years. The sales, Saturday, for e ampl

were about fifty hogsheads, chiefly Iul;s, ai

shipping qualities, all rathe; inferior, at piic
rand"" from $7 05 to 10 80. One damage
hogshead sold at f fj5 and a hogshead of leaf,
ui table for manufacturing, c omnia mli': $1130
per hundred.

UNivcksjTf or Nashville. Attention is di-

rected to the advertise cent in another column
of the University of Nashville, 'there are two
4,eparate departments, the Collegiate and Medi-

cal, and the course of instruction in both is
thorough and complete. Col. B. R. Johnson,
who superintends the collegiate department un
der the Military Sys'em, is an accomplished
tsacheir whose superior is not to be found. There

is not, in all th West and South, an institution
more deserving the favor of the public.

For the Louimlla Courier )

The llible lteviiou movement
- Finally.

SomemiMiths ago, the undersigned were requested
by a number of t heir brethren to make a suitable

uswer to certain publications, at that time app ar--

ing in the newspapers of this city, in behalf of the
Bib'e Revision Association. It was our intention,
from the beginning, to do no more than to show-tha-

"this revision movement, sectarian in its spirit
and aims, and not called for by the church at large,
or required by the actnal necessi: it s of the subject.
is not entitled to tbe public confidence and sup-

port."
Having i. one tnat, as we supposed, we aecuneu

all personal controversy, and all farther argument
on the subject deeming anythiug else superfluous.

The gentlemen who still conduct the discussion
ou the othjr side have repeatedly invited us lack to
the field, which we thought pr per to leave when
our work was done declaring iheir intention to
lay before the public, for widu circnlation and iu
permanent form, this whole discussion bruml up
together. And now again, what seems inten led
for their final communication to the public, aiter
many allusions to ourselves, clos-.- with these last
words to us: "P. S. The foreman ol Morton &

Griswold informs m that the work of coniposii ion
for the book form of this disrussion will be com
pleted earlynext week, but we will keep it open
until July Ma ror any response me nve clergymen
may choose to make to this article."

Our thanks are due to these geutlemen for so
great liberality, and that we may not be wanting in
courtesy, or any other duty in the premus s, we de
paitfrom tbe purpose which we had formed of
declining further discussion, and oner this rcponse.
We trust they will receive it as hnal if thry wil
not accept it as sumcient. e desire not to uiuse
the wide liberty they give us, and will comprc.;s, as
far as we can. what we have to pr. sent.

Ibey will bear m mine, as the puulic also Will,
that our single aim has been to answer their plea
for the public confidence aud support, by provinjr
that their movement deserves neither. In every
"response" we have mad to any "article" of theirs,
we bave kept our aim m view. In tins, which they
nave succeeded in drawing from us, we do so still

In all that we have read of the writings of re
visionists, or beard of their talk, few persons have
been so commended by them as the Kev. Dr. Maclay
None, we believe, have been more trusted; noue
have really done more to promote their object.
Long their principal aeut to recommend it and to
collect funds for it iu this country and in Europe,
and a few months ago, after so many ye.irs of pa-
tient and effective seivice iu tbe field, called to the
presidency of the society upon the death of Dr
Cone, as the tit successor of that eminent man, he
has linked his name to this work as few have done
Indeed, be'niay be c.il.ed one of the fathers of the
enterprise, to which he has devoted the best years
ot bis life, with the ueepest interest in its success.

e may add that he has certainly enjoyed very fai
opportunities of infoimation as to the real character
of it, and the spirit and manner iu which its affairs
are conducted, and its claims npon good men.

aow, with everything to attach him to it, ir it
were worthy of bis regard, be has turned his back
upon it with disgust. Dr. Maclay has made public
the considerations which influenced him in urein
They are stated with s mplicity, and gTeat clear
ness apparently, without auger or malevolence
under convictions ot duty which compelled him to
speak out, and with the confidence of a nun who
knows that what he says is true. These represcnta-
Hons are made at great length, else we would in
Bert them here entire. That, we suppose, would be
drawing too largely on the kindness of the gentle
men who are waiting for this " response," to put it
n their book.

Thy will indulge u, however, in culling out a
few paragraphs of this extraordinary testimony.
One shall be that iu which the witness sums up his
evidence,

"Being fully satisfied, from personal examination
that the tvnds which I have done so much to collect
and which I know have been most sacredly devoted
iy the ncii aud tbe poor, to one or the holiest pur
poses or Christian charity, are being squandered
that avast amount is expended for operations re-

mote from the one great object of the institution
that men are employed to translate the word of God
who are not qui lined for the work; that unwarrant
able translations have been made, which, if pub-
lished, mast bring into discredit the most precious
doctrines of ray faith, sap the fundamental truths
of Christianity as indubitably revealed in the Holy
Scriptures, and shake the confidence of the people
in the canon or the sacred writings; that sucii re
visions are likely to be published for indiscriminate
circulation, withont the previous precautionary ex
animation, provided for, and required by, the plan
and rules of revision, as originally adopted by the
Koarcl; that the controlling power of tbe institu
tion has become completely centralized in one man
and that the exercise of that power is not only such
as to forbid thelupe of reform but also to blast
the name and influence of every one who advocates
reform; reeling perfectly assured of all this. I am
compelled, by a stern sense of duty, to abandon the
enterprise, and to free myself, as far as possible
from all further responsibility in its operations.
And I cannot doubt that my friends, when rightly
lutonned, will jutily me. in sm doinz.

Auother extract will tell us something about the
"revisers.

"During the last six years, from the origin of the
Bible Union till a few mouths 1 labored as its
agent, most of the time at a dist.iuce from the seat
of its operations; so that I had but very little op
portunity to examine minutely the internal man
agement of the Institution. I relied mainly on the
published documents of the Union to which the
othcial correspondence or the retary stldom ad
ded anything of importance. I did not so much as
know the names of the revisers, with a few excep-
tions. Hence the statements which I made, public
ly and privately, daring my agency, restt d tor th
most part on the assurances of those for whom I
acted.

"But on being elected President of the Union, in
October, in 1855, 1 found myself in a position of
more direct and unqualified responsibility; and on
der these circumstances I felt the importance of
becoming more particularly acqnaiuted wit
the operations of the body. I then for the first
time ascertained who the revisers were; aud found
to ray astonishment, that, instead of there h.ivin
been about forty individuals actually engaged in
translating the New Testament, as I had am erstood
from the Secretary, and often stated, there had not
been more than twenty three or twenty-four- . In
stead of all these being competent scholars as I had
supposed, and as the rlan of the Union requred
and as is often reitt rated in the official documents
of the Union, some of them unquestionably lacked
the essential qualifications of a translator.

The followiug extracts will exhibit the marvel
lous beauty and exact faithfulness of some instances
of revision :

"Ou resuming my examination ia th revisers
department, 1 f und that numerous translations had
been made, which, though not iu all cases inconsis
tent w ith good scholarship, were nevertheless cal
culated, rn other grounds, to compromise the char
acter of the Union, and t shake the confidence of
men in the truth of God's Word. Of these the fol
lowing may serve as pecirnens :

""11 the beginning was the word, and the word
was with God, aud God was tbe word.

John i. 1

" 'He it Is that immerses iu a holy spirit.'
John i. 33.

" 'If any one be not born of water and spirit.'
John iii. 5.

" 'The s.m cm d nothing of himself, if he see not
the Father d ling anything.' John r. Vi.

" 'But this is said of the spirit which those be
lieving on him were about to receive; for there wa
not yet a holy spirit. John vu. 39.

" And I give to them eternal life, and they shall
not perish forever. John x. 29.

"Jesus, therefore, when he saw her weeping,
and the Jews, who came with her, weeping, groan
ed in the spirit, and troubled himself.' John xi. 33.

"'Who were begotten not of blood, nor of
will of flesh, nor of a will of man but of God
And the word became flesh and dwelt among us
(and we saw his glory, a glory as of one only be
gotten or a rather) Hill or grace and truth

John i. 13, 14

"These are by no means the roost objectionable
renderings. In this and other books are some
which I would not disclose to the public eye. And
on a closer examination iu the department or re
vision, I found that, in addition to t ie shockin
translations already referred to, the misgui.le
hand of the reviser had been rashly laid upon th
original text, as it seemed to mr, without any an
thority of the Board."

The following will show what Dr. Maclay found
to be the honesty of the policy which gnidis the
executive department:

" The Secretary urged me again to leave Xew
York and travel abroad as an agent. I informed
him that, with the views wHch I then entertained,
I could not conscientiously act in the capacity of
an agent ; that among other things, I had assured
the people that we have competent scholais to
translate the Scriptures, and that tbe hinds or the
Union were judiciously and economically expended,
but I could do so no longer; that I had aimed to live
an honest man, and I meant to ie an honest mau ;

and that if I were to go and publish my honest
impressions regarding the operations of the Bible
Union. I should only damage its reputation, which,
under existingcircumstances, I was not prepared to
do. Oue womd have supposed that such a state-
ment would have precluded any further request fr- m
the Secretary for me to go abroad as an agent of
the Union. His subsequent repeated reiteration of
this request, besides the imputation of a disbelief
in my own statement it conveyed, exhibited such a
solicitude for the services, and such an indifference
for the conscientious views or an agent, as equally
surprised and pained me."

And finally, this will show, at once, how they
use the money, and how they treat this old servant
of God for daring to object to such expenditures:

"I know that brother Conant, in that extraordi-
nary letter of April C3, 1836, which the Secretary
got up and sent out as a circular of the Bible
Union, prououncts my dissat isfaction"jtround!e,"
attributing i' to mental imbecility; ad this judg-
ment, though contrary to my own conciousness,
would have great weigiit on my mind, if he were
not himself an interested party. But a man who
has already received nearly six thousand dollars be-

fore finishing the translation of Job, on a contract
which secures to him. in addition to a salary of
$l,'J00from the Theological Seminary at Hoc r,

$2,000 a year for the portion of time n- t re-

quited in his professional duties, till he shall have
completed thVOid.Testament, with a copy-righ- t in-

terest, and a per centage on the future sales of his
translation, when published with notes; a raaa fuf
wtrnsa pupils the Hebrew school book, with gram-
matical notes, was specially designed, and the ster-
eotyping of whose translation, in six different forms,
without any examination by other scholars, accor-
ding to the contract, and without any authorization
of the Board, was oue occasion or nw dissatisfac-
tion, occupies a positioq in relation to the affairs un-

der consideration which greatly depreciates, if it
does not entirely destroy, the admissibility of his
testimony. And I think that all im-

partial men will a;ree that he. who has such
grounds for hiiown satisfaction, is not sulth ientty
d.sinttrested to sit in judgaieut upon my ihxsatis
action."

This is the way, it seems, they intend to put down
Dr. Maclay. A "tew moment "ago he waswoltby
cf all they could give him in place and honors.
Then be was using his influence to promote their
ends. No v he is in his dotttg, for nov he la ex.
posing to the light of day that w hich cannot bear
the light. We think the public will say that such
a taunt is equally false, absurd, and cruel. We
think the same public will say, as they come to un-

derstand it til, tli.it uch a scheme of tampering
w ith the Word of God. and ab'ising the credulity f
his people, richly entitles itself to derision and con-

tempt. W. L. BRECKINRIDGE,
SAM LLOWRY ADAM,
HENRY M. DEN'NISON,
G. GORDON.

The Rev. Mr. Trimble is at present absent from
the city, which accounts for the absence of his
nam from this Response.

Louisville, July 22. 156.

Brooks v. ISurlingume.
The Slatemeat tt PreiMa 3. Br ks.

The following is the statement of Mr. Brook i:i
reference to his difficulty with Mr. Burlingame:

TO THE PUBLIC.

Il Is with extreme reluctance that I am eon- -
trained to transfei a private quarrel fiom i s

field into the public pre. The fault. h.w- -
ver, does) not properly rest with me, as an imyar- -
ial public will decide after rtading the following
ard from Anson Burlingame. member of Conzres

from
'A Card. I am informed that tbe mrnviraodum

of areccnt conversation of myself and irien.l.s with
tne lriei.dsol Mr Brooks has received in some quar-
ters, from iu position, as appended to Mr. Brooks'

peech. an interpretation which doe-- ini'istice to
its real meaning and my intemions. ThU uvhat
I say, and have said, in rtlation to my speech: Tht
I observed in it the roles of personal and Darliamen- - '

tary decorum; that I conld not qualify or retract
any portion of it, and heiJ myself responsible to any
gentleman aggrieved. I his tithe only cou.strU'tiou
wnicn i supposed would ba placed on the memo-- I

randum, which my friends reduced to writing, that j

there might be no mis imlerstanding. But inxs-- i

maca as attempts, not altogether unsuccessful, j
ui- - in .uc iu prrTcri us irue meaning, i now
withdraw it. And that there may not be any mis-
apprehension in the future, 1 say, explicitly, that I
leave my s;.eech to inierpret itself; and hold myself
responsible lor it, without qualification or amend-
ment.

"A. But LINOC."
Washhotox, Jaly 19.1856.
This card was first published In the Intelligencer

on .Monday, the 21st inst., though it ia dated
Julv 19.

As soon as I could procure a friend which was
in le than two hours aiter I first saw th rar l

the follew ing message was sentto Mr. Burlingame:
"Washixutom, July 21, ).".

"Si Will you dome the kindness to indicate
some place, outside ot this district, where it will be
convenient to you to negotiate iu reference to the
Uinereuces between ns.

"Very respectfully vour, Ac,
"P. 8. BR)OK-t- .

'Hon. A. Bcklixoamc."
Apprehending an arrest from the officious inter

ference of Mr. Burlingame's friends I knew that n
fiiend of mine would lodge information, at ni?htfill I
lett my own rooms and went lothe house of a tr.rn l
for greater security. At about 12 o'clock General
Lane called and delivered Mr. Burlingame' r ply
to my note, which reads as follows :

" Washi.voto.i. D. C, July 21. Co.
" Sis Your note of this date was placed in my

hands by Gen. Lne this afternoon. In re pi r, I
have to say that I will beat the Clifton Hons, ." on
the Canada side of the Niagara Falls, on Safin lav
next, at 12 o clock, M., to 'negotiate' in refemce
to any 'difference between us,' whicU iu your ju.lze- -
meni, may require settlement "outside or this Dis-
trict.' "I have the honor to be.

"Your obedient servan.
"A. BURLIXGAMF..

"Hox, P. S. Biooxs."
In order that the public may fully understand the

whole matter in relation to Mr. Burlingame and
myself, it Ls necessary to revert to events ant. ce
dent to the last correspondence between us. Seme
time durin? last month he m ide. a speech in t'ie
House of Representatives, and when referring to
the assault upon Senator Snraner. be apiilitd the
langna?e to myself: "Stole into the Senate ( "'lum-

ber, and struck hU brother an Cain did Abel. '
W hen the sentence was uttered, my friend, M r.

Keitt, who knew that I was ahoent, pronounc- - d it
false, under which imputation, Mr. Bnrlintrnme uui- -
etly rested. I did not at the time feel it my duty to
noid Air. nnrungarae responsible for his language,
and might have permitted him and his words to puns.
It was not long, however, before intimations Irom
divers sources reached me that tbe friends or Mr.
Burlingame were boasting of his valorous as-- mlt
npon me of his expertnesa with tbe rifle, wi.ich
they more than insinuated had come to my ea, s. in
explanation of my forbearance and that he him
self wa9 making capital at home in consequence of
his courageous coudnct. In regard to the lt

given hira by Mr. Keitt, it was said that he Mr.
Barlingam would not send, but that be would ac-
cept a challenge.

Under these circumstances, I felt that forbearance
was no longer a virtue, and riqncsted my frind
Mr. Bocock, on the 1st day of July, to go to Mr.
Burlingame with the simple que-tio- "Would he
receive a call from me?" The reply to this sNort
question is to be found in the following extract from
a written statement made to me by Mr. Bocock:

Mr. Burlingame then commenced an explanation,
which led to a long conversation between us, in the
course of which he made many statements which
he said were confident. 1. Omitting these, the an-
swer which he desired me to bear yon was sub
stantially this; that he had no unkind feelin 's wh at-

soever for you. but, on the contrary, regarded you
as a man of courage and a man of honor that
while he disapproved of the assault on Mr. Sumner,
and felt bound as a Massachusetts man to condemn
it, he had designed to discriminate between the
man and the act. Let it be remembered that
this language was used on the 1st of July, and be
had said no more on the subject than his sense of
representative duty required. Under these cir-
cumstances, he was surprised to fnd that you h id
taken exception to anything w hich be said. In re-

lation to the boasts that bad been thrown ont iu bis
name, be stated that they had not been authorized
by him, ut on the ontrary he very strongly con-
demned them and their author: and if after .rl ti.w,
you were not satisfied, and wanted his blood, he
stated that he could do nothing less than accept,
and would do so. Before leaving Mr. Burl'inume
I recapitulated what I understood to be his answer.
He agreed that I was right, and added:
me to bim as yon see me. Do justice to my kiud
feelings to him, and do justice also to mv man-
hood."

I did do justice to Mr. Bnrlingame, in thought,
bearing and speech. I was pleased with th re
port of his bearing, and impressed wi'h tbe belief
that he was an elevated srentleman and when next I
met him I respectfully offered him my hand, which
he as respectfully received. On the day tfcat the
resolution for my expulsion was to be taken np in
the House, intending to be severe in my rni irks
upon certain of its members, as also npon the S ate
or Massachusetts, I requested Mr. Bocock to sub
mit his written statement to Mr. Burlinerrr e for
his approval or rejection. In relation to this i.oiur,
Mr. Bocock say in his Ust statement "tM the
morning on wnicn you maoe yonr sreeen au-.- re
signed your seat in the House, I handed Mr. l'.irlin
game the statement which I had prepared, and he
has never returned it to me." I informed M r. Bo-

cock that I mnst and should have an acquittance
from Mr. Burlingame; and on tbe evening of the
day on which my speech was made, my friend. 11 r.
Bocock brought me the memorandum, which was
appended to mv speech, and wdku is in the h ind
writing of Speaker Banks. Thi memorandum was
in all essential points, the same as Mr. Block's
statement, the original of which Mr. Curlinr.me
had retained, bnt a copy of which I bad for'un te- -
ly kept. This memorandum I accepted und r the
advice of friends in lieu of Jfr Bocock's statiment.
and was told that It was generous to do so. 1 did
if to save Mr. Burlingame 'a feelings, whose i soci-
ates, I was informed, were prying him.

And yet, after all this after live days of May
Mr. Burlingame had the effrontery to rniharra- his)
counselling friends, and to repudiate, on the I9'h of
July, because of an assumed faNe construd. n "in
some quarters," an instrument which eoi.'.oiod
apologies whie i lie had made on the first of the
month, and which apologetic construction ! had
repeatedly admitted to be trne, and also in the pre-
sence of his friend Mr. Banks. He now even af
fects the Chevalier, and defiantly says, "I leave my
speech to interpret itself, and hold myself res;onsi
ble for it, without qnalitication or amerdnf it."

He requires me to meet him in Canada, a dis-
tance of naar seven hundred miles by the mail route

a route running thr ugh the enemy's country,
and through which do man knows better than Mr.
Hurliug-.un- that I could not pass without miming
the gauntlet of mobs and assassins, prisons l ! pen
itentiaries, bailiffs and constables. He knew that I
could never get to Canada, an 1 that were I to do
so, and he were to rail, that I never wonld
get back. He might as well have ilesL-nate-d

Boston Common. Hist proposition i of so pre-
posterous a character, that the public will ap-
preciate it without comment from me.

YThen he repudiated the memorandum which waa
prepared by his friend, and delivered in bis own
presence. I felt some sympathy for the agony of a
proud man driven to doing wrong, that he miht
retrieve tbe honor or a State which had been tar-
nished bv unworthy respresentatives. But his last
condition is worse than the former, and I deliver him
to that condemnation which honorable men in tvery
community will sternly inflict. I have no further
demands upon him, bp t should he be screwed np to
the point of making demands npon me, I w ill yet treat
him as a gentleman, and meet him at any conveni-
ent and accessible point upon equal terms.

I respectfully ask that the subjoined letter from
Gen. Lane may be re id. and submit my conduct to
the intelligent and spirited people of every State in
the Union. P. S. BROOKS.

Letter f Gea. List.
Washisqtox Citt, July 22,1856.

Dear Sir I have deemed it proper and ju.t to
make the following statement:

At your request, I called yesterday, at near three
o'clo k. as your friend, upon Hon. Mr. Bnrlingame,
that being the first opportunity I bad of meeting
him and delivering yonr note. After he bad read
it, I informed him that I waa requested by ynn to
nrue that a meeting should take place at th; earliest
practicable numenf, suggesting that afternoon, or
this morning at 4 o'clock, and hoped it would snit
bis c mveiiieuce. I further stated that you bad sup-
posed that all differences between you and himself
had been that he (Mr. Burlingame) had

the matter, as you supposed, for a per-
sonal difficulty, and that you were anxious to have
It ended without delay.

He replied "That is the feeling of a gallant man,
and Brooks id a brave man;" that he would have to
look out fr a friend, and had none In hi mind at
that time, and perhaps he could not be rtady for a
meeting at as early an hour aa you rqntstcd.

I also impressed npon him the necessity of entire
secresy, save with his friend, and further requested
that he or his friend would commnnicate with me
at my seat whi'e the House was in nesaicn, or at my
rcom after its adjournment; and as he had the right
of selecting the place for the meeting, aud such oth-
er arrangements as are usual upon such occasions,
that he wcnld have the kindnt to let me know at
as early an honr as was convenient when and where
and what it would be.

Last evening, about II o'clock, the enclosed note
from Mr. Burling ame in baLosby
the Hon. L. D. Camplell. Tbe place of meeting
designated in said note is so iar distant, and would
subject ynu to so many hazards of arresr, and also
oa jurisdiction without the limits of the United

States, that aa your friend, I advise yon. without
hesitating, to tike no further notice of the matter.

I am, sir, very respectfully.
You? aluiiient servant,

jo.-r.- lane.
Hom. P. S. Bsooa?.

Ton TtimnU J,os of
920,000 worlli ot" Jrwvlr)-- .

Tuiu Thumb's accnt called njen us at a late
hour !ast night, aud Informed us that tbe little
General bad ixea robbed of all the jewels he had
received as presents, during the last eight or nine
years, and amounting in value to abont f -- 0 (XX).

They w ere deposited on a chair near the piano,
in the Melodeon Hall, with the intention of
exhibiting th. m to the audience after the General's
levee had closed, as is the usual custom but whra
the time came for displaying them, it was discover-
ed that they were miswing. It ts supposed that it
was a premeditated robbery, with one or more per-
sons, and who had a woman for an accomplice.
The box which contained them was between two
and three feet long. Cm. Cum.

Ripe peaches, from Savannah, are selling ia
Philadelphia at ten dollars per bushel.

perch ofJaiiar D. Clay.
The following synopsis of the speech of Jm.

B. Clay, Esq , at the gTeatUnioa demonstration
in Mason county on the 26th of July ia from the
report of the Cincinniii Eii juusr, the editor of
which paper (Judje Walker) was in attendance.
The Enquirer, after noticing Col. Hodge'
speech, s ivs:

Col. Stanton came forward aad begged to intro-
duce to the meet ing tle on of one who. ia his day
had been idolized by his friends and neighbor by
yfy K:ituckiau aa th great champion of our

Uuiou; he presented
J .Mf:i B. CI.W, TKI SOt of THI lVUORTtL M H A It

ST or THt W9T."
At this announcement there arose a wild shout

of eiitlinsiasin and joyful welcome from tbe vast
multitude. Tiie ladies arose from tUir seats and
waved their handkerchiefs, the men shouted to th
very top of their lan.'s, yonn an I old nuited in on

r t ie most earnest and tumultuous exhibitions of
real feel.ng w hav ryi r wi.uesstd. Mr. Clay
seamed to tie much by these femonstrat ion.
In a very clear, modest sud niaulv tone be proceed
ed to address tl.em.

We were never, iu our lives, more surprised than
by the soeecii of this gentlemau. r had ben led
to be'ieve that he wa a person of r'her coJ na-
ture aud ordinary natnrtl power. Doubtless tbe
great fame of bis lather has stood iu the way of tha
jnst appreciarioa of his talents. The very name he
bears nis relationship lo t'i or'at man of tha
State has prevented him frcm g a promi
nent position in pnb ic anirs, a. el ctMteJ aaiuat
him something l.ke jealousy in the bre&sU of la
father's old fr ends and admirers, who coi:M not

to see anv oue of the aa-- and i;i.eav of Clay
attempt to foil jW, at how great soever a distance.
in the the rootsteps of their i.lustrious chieL These
influences have depressed Mr. Cla's reputation
much below tbe it is j isstly eii'i'led to, and
produced a (i.tSdence and ilistiu-- f. ch some of
th-- ' v ry peo; le who cherish the tan e f his rather

ith so much jealousy have mist.iken or misreore- -
srf.ted as indicative of a cold nature and iniellect.
A'l t'.Ls, e aie satisfied, is strikingly ii correct and

The speech 'lelivre.l hv Mr. Cl iyon Sat-
urday Drcscnttd the nnn in hU true and natjral
character, ai.d the effect ot that speech wj a proof
of its sincerity

Mr. IU" s):d he ws niii?t farmer, who bJ
taken but little part in puMic aif.iir. Ho wa a
couipararive ' ranger in h s S ate. Tliere wer
not a halt !oz-- ii tair.ioar :aces in t'.e ert crowd
before him. But he ad been c.iln nniaed by tha
pre he h.id been denied the right, utiles at tha
Hazard of the bitter and n aliquant peivoiial
detraction, of taking that course in political affair
which his judgment and conscience a; proved. lie
had been painted as a mo.i-ter- political terivers- -
tation inii b i',iy his own and tV h
of Lis family ha.l been torn by the vile abuse to
which be Lad snlj. cted. lit now appeared
beforethemto siiowwh.it manner of man he was,
to justify to his fellow countn rat n the corsUtac
and honor of h s endue'.

Mr. Clay proceed. J to u that he had no blood
ia his veins which did n"t fluw in an honomblechan-ne- l

and from an honored sonrce. It w is not in tho
nature of his race to re faithle an-- treacherous.
There was n'.ue of that rice bnt haj born a trne
and patriotic heart in bis bosom. a uncle had
fallen, gallantly stmsr?Iing against the savages at
Uiver KaL-i- .Many now present rrnprrihered that
gullart m.in who bedewed 'he cark and bloody
ground w th his heart' blood. A brother h id fallen
at Burn Vista, GgMip? for the honor and flag of hia
country and even when disabled m. prostrate from
many wounds when last seen he st.Ii resided and d

the enemies of nisouitry. Last and greatest
of his nanie-gr- at si that h.'d ever len or ever would
b his fuber had lived for his cnnr.try snd for tha
Union had exhaust d hiaJays in the service of tba
Hepublic, and had inpesed on all who were

w ith him. as their highest and most sacred
duty, to give tteir best eEor'stothe maintenance,
of that cause to whic'i his great heart and taienta
were so long consecrated.

In the perform-mc- of this object. Mr. C.aj said
he came there to stri'e one blow for the Union.
He then proceeded to how that the banner of tha
Whig party had been farted aud laid upon his fath-
er's grave. Its approaching dissolution wss an-
nounced in the cmvass and success or Gen. Taylor,
who refused to acknowledge bimseif a Whig.

ita de.tth lezau when that party declared
saceessi to be it.s ureal object, in opposition to tha
sentiment of Henry Clay that it was better to ba
right than to be Presideuf. He hadclang'.o the old
party ia its dying, as he had in its prosperous mo-
ments, and when its final dissolution was proclaimed
he looked aronnd to see where he shonld go. Ha
felt himself in the embarra.ment in which tha
Sage of Marshtleld once found h,m!f. bad en-

tertained opinions in favor of Xatiye Americanism,
a d had published the first articles that had ever
appeared in Kentucky on that ul.ject. So, hear-
ing that tiere wad a party orcmizcl on that idea,
and which at the same tune proc aimed very d

and patriotic national ol.j. c's an-- spirit,
thoiithbe entertained much repnitnarce to secret
societies, he was persu uW d to pre sent h mse'.f tor
interrogation a', the porta! of e:ie of the Nvtges of
the American erder. As the obligation
of secrecy ha-- been removed from all persons in
reference to that order, he felt j nt Sed in stating
what there occurred. He was a"ted what was hia
name, where he was born, w hat religion he pro-
fessed, what was- the religion of hi trie: aud,
finally, would he bind himself never to vote for a
Roman Catholic' When this1 q iestion waj put to
him he withdrew ia disenst. l bat was no' place

no party for him. What, then, was be to do?
He looked around again to see if there was not a
chance f"r thf resurrection of the Whig pirty
N'otagleim of hop enlivened the gloom of tha
horizon. Undar t'acs-- j circumstances his next
thought anil inq'iiry w-- ij what rank con!d he,
in hi hnmble way, contriSn'e mo-- t to the mainten-
ance of the Union and of a national party' Ha
sawno other place fr him to stand n ion," bnt in
the ranks of the ptrty which alone Tnaintaiaed aa
organization in oil the States which stood upon

Union gronn.l whic'i alone w.isableto
present powerful resistance to the sectional party,
whose success he believed would involve the dis-
ruption of thitt Confederacy. Ou tins point, ba
read Mr. Fillmore's Albany speech, th spirit of
which he greai'jappli nded. lie should act in tha
spirit of that address, and his vote to the party
whic'a presented the pr'spect of success
against this pestilent and dmTo us sectional move-
ment. He conld see only in the Demoemtin party
the power to de'e-e- this party, and he shonld there-
fore give hiscordialsuppi rt to Buchanan and Breck-
in ridg?.

Mr. Clay then proceeded to show what be con-
sidered tne utter hopelessness of the undertaking
to elect Mr. Fillmore, and tbe effect which the per-
sistence of such an effort must have to weaken tha
Union paity. I e sp.ke of Mr. Fillmore with great
respect, as his father's and his own friend. Though
appointed, by Gen. Taylor, a a Minister of rr gov-

ernment abroad.'he hail been sustained by Mr. Fill-
more, and rtcieved the unusual c mplimeut of being
noticed ravorably la oue of the

The administration of Mr. Filhnore bad
been one of the mo-- t successful and sat.ffactory
sim-- the days of Washingto-- , and if he thought
there was a chance of his election he would support
him; but there not b ing a ghost of a chance, ha
would no', for a personal preference, hazard tha
snccess of the only parly which now has the
slightest prospect of success in defe3tin,' the sec-
tional and disunion paitvof the North.

But he confessed, if he deemed it wise and patri-
otic to vide for Mr. Fillmore, it wonld ceain'yba
a hard task to t ike him with the candidate for tha
Vice President, Andrew Jackson Donnelson, who,
besides being a renegade from his own party, had
quite recently been the reviVr and e'efamer of Mr.
Fillmore, and of that administration which gave
Mr. Fillmore the hi !i con.siderat.on and claims that
are now accorded to him. To vote for Andrew
Jockson Done'son in preference to John C. Breck-
inridge was certainly a hard alternative f r a Ken-tuc-

an. Breckiurivlue ws hi townsman, the i

of his infancy, the companion of bis boyhood,
his friend anil intimate at all period. Breckinridge
had additional claims upon him. When he was
elee'ed over General Lel e Combs, to represent the
Ashland District in Consrress. Mr Brf ckiuridj had
asked ' friend of his lather how Mr. Clay would re-

ceive him if be should tak? the li'.ierty of eslling on
him. "As a gent!, ma and Kentuckian," was the
reply-

Mr. Breckinricge according'y came, and he (tbe
speaker) was present at the interview. Mr. Breck-
inridge stated to Mr. Clay that he had called to pay
his is to him; that, thong h of the opposite po-
litical party, he had been chonen to represent the

which he (Mr. Clay) had himself represent-
ed with so much renown aud fidelity, and he should
consider himstlf youug and inexperienced as ha
was quite incompetent to do justice to the higik
dntv he bad assumed. w:thout the counsel and aid
or Mr. Clav ; and he permission to consul',
with him treely, when be shon'd enter npon bis du-
ties, and to receive the aid or his great, experience
and knowledge of political aiTairs. Mr. Clay wa
mil h pleased with this iuterview. It produced a
deep impression on his mind, and his regard for Mr.
Breckinriilee was ever il'terward warm and earnest.
And now I am expected to throw aide such a man
and vote for Andrew Jjckson Done'son. "Why.
fellow Kemuckians," exclaimed Mr. Clay, "I would
not give John C. Breckinridge for a wood full of
Andrew Jackson IVinelsons."

In this connection Mr. Clay referred to th
jnst and nob enlogium prononnced by

Breckinridge, in the H as of Representaiives, oa
the announcement cf hU fathei's dea'h.

Mr. Clay tVn proceeded to ur ; upon bis eld
Whig friendj, the companions and constituent of
his father, to rally around that banner wh ch be bad
spent his bfe in upholding Ihe binrer of tha
Union. H was ready to follow the Whg standard
as the Douglas followi d the heart of Bruce a long
as it waved. Bnt that flag wa no longer to ba
seen oa the battle-fiel- It might yet he unfnrled.
After death there wss the resurrect wo. But at
presrnt there wits no Whig organization, snd tha
only party of the Union wa that of which Buchan-
an and Breckinridge were the cardidr.Ae

Mr. Clay referred to the attempt to implicate Mr.
Buchanan in the charge of b:irca:a and corruption.
On that sutject he proposed to take the test niony of
his own father, and he read from Mr. Hay's letter
te show that Mr. Buchanan had conduced himself
in that affair as a man oftrnth and honor; he sLould
believe what his father said before others. Bevide
the evidence that he had read, the re wss other tes-
timony bearing on the same point. In feeling and
eloquent terms he referred to the hc.vy weight of
that charge agairst his father, and bow gallantly
and bravely he bad torce it. ThaLk God it died
before bis father; and now. he was pr nd to say,
that there lived not the n an who would whisper it.
But Mr. Buchanan wa free fr-- ail connection with
the matter.

M r. Clav concluded w Ith eloquent pp al to hi
especially e Whijs. to giva

their eordia! support to the Union tick' to Ba-

chanan and Brec. rridL'f.
He sat down ami-l-- i ihe nnt bowm. . r plans.

i We n vt r rurd a ii"i i'Vr vV,fli
the tMrd pnc mr m. V I t .Mr. Clay,

and the first ever .l: ii i. d in ti e i icn a.r. it wa
very impressive, bo;:i in ninn r .n . nintter. With
ome ol the tuv.t a a::d c'i-t- o;' bis :'. h r. Mr Clay
pot si a ele-- r, cuicis" JVtion, much logical
force and a minly style. He dlared he was not
an orator, and a peared somewhat oppressed and
restrjined by the apprehension th: t too much
might be expected from the son of Henry Clay.
His speech, however, earrid conviction to every
mind of bis honesty, manliness and patriotism.

Qcit Logical. A London Wtter writer say
"Last Sunday I saw a crowd In an open fleid. near

where the footpath leads to Hornsey
Woo J, aud found an andience listening to a dialogue
between a distributer of tract and a vender of

1 rv"Ynn mnat rnt tnn trait in CiA
more. Look at Job." (

Ginger-Bee- r Man 'Job never had to seil gin jet '

beer at a penny a glass'" t,Koaxt pi laughter )


